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Tumor-inducing viruses like simian virus 40 or the human adenovirus produce oncoproteins which interfere with the
cellular retinoblastoma (Rb) tumor-suppressor protein to create an appropriate molecular environment in the nucleus for
viral transcription and replication. Such a strategy has been considered to be restricted to animal viruses. Here we demon-
strate that plant viruses may use similar mechanisms for recruiting host factors. Wheat dwarf virus (WDV) encodes two
potential nonstructural proteins, C1 and C1:C2, both containing the consensus Rb-binding motif LeuXCysXGlu that allows
the oncoproteins from animal viruses to inactivate Rb. C1:C2 is a key determinant of viral replication and V(virion)-sense
expression. Using a yeast two-hybrid protein assay, we demonstrate for the first time that the C1:C2 protein from WDV
interacts with a retinoblastoma protein, providing an explanation for the previously observed dependence of viral replication
on an intact Rb-binding motif. We also show that C1, for which no function had been demonstrated, is required for V-sense
gene expression. This suggests that V-sense expression might be dependent on the interaction of C1 with Rb. Our findings
provide further evidence for the presence of transforming-like proteins in a plant virus and will help to explain the production
of symptoms in a plant viral infection through a mechanism mediated by a key regulator of cell cycle and differentiation.
q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Wheat dwarf virus (WDV) belongs to the geminivirus phases of the cell cycle (5). Third, infection of Nicotiana
group, which includes the smallest DNA viruses known benthamiana with tomato golden mosaic virus or consti-
to infect plants. Their genomes are composed of one or tutive expression of the replication protein AL1 makes
two single-stranded circular DNA molecules of less than quiescent terminally differentiated leaf cells produce pro-
3000 nucleotides that replicate and transcribe in the nu- liferating cell nuclear antigen, a marker for DNA synthe-
cleus of plant cells after conversion to double-stranded sis and progression through the S-phase (6). All these
forms (1). Since they do not encode DNA or RNA polymer- observations suggest that geminiviruses could employ
ases, geminiviruses must rely on the cellular proteins for mechanisms related to those used by animal DNA onco-
both replication and transcription. In addition, compe- viruses to reset the cell cycle, involving the targeting of
tence of geminiviruses to recruit these and other host host factors by viral proteins. Finally, while this paper
proteins, as well as coordination of these viral processes was in preparation, Xie et al. (7) reported that C1, a puta-
with the cell cycle, might also be crucial for successful tive nonstructural WDV protein whose function is un-
infection, as suggested by several observations. First, in known, can interact in yeast with p130Rbr2, a human reti-
maize streak virus, plant nuclear proteins have been noblastoma (Rb)-related protein involved in progression
found to interact with specific sequence elements re- through the cell cycle in eukaryotes.
sponsible for virion-sense (V-sense) transcription in the The monopartite genome of WDV codes for four poten-
absence of viral proteins (2, 3). Second, accumulation of tial products, two on the virion (V) strand and two on the
double-stranded forms of digitaria streak virus (DSV) has complementary (C) strand (8). The V-sense products, V1
been correlated with S-phase in Digitaria setigera cells and V2, are necessary for infectivity and spread of the
(4), although other studies on WDV have failed to detect virus; V2 is the coat protein. The C-sense strand codes
a clear preference of viral replication for particular for two partially overlapping open reading frames, C1
and C2, separated by an intron. There is only one C-
sense transcription unit, for which both spliced and un-1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: 34-1-397 8344. E-mail: fenoll@ccuam3.sdi.uam.es. spliced RNAs have been detected in infected plants (9).
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FIG. 1. Interaction of the C1:C2 protein with p110Rb. Interaction of C1:C2 with the human Rb protein was investigated using the yeast GAL4 two-
hybrid system. The yeast strain and transformation procedure used have been described elsewhere (18). (A) The WDV DNA fragment carrying the
intronless C1:C2 ORF was isolated as an NcoI/SspI restriction fragment (coordinates 2594/1289 in WDV) from pJIT34i (P. Mullineaux, unpublished)
and cloned into pACTII between sites NcoI and SmaI to make pACTC1:C2. A construct coding for C1 (pACTC1:C2iNde) was used as a positive
control. It contains the WDV genomic sequence (coordinates 2594/1289), coding for ORFs C1 and C2, and the intron. The C2 ORF is destroyed by
a frameshift mutation (arrow) at the NdeI site (10). The position of the Rb-binding motif is indicated. (B) The transformants were selected for growth
on minimal medium lacking histidine but supplemented with 25 mM 3-aminotriazole. They were tested for their b-galactosidase activity 5 days after
transformation using a filter assay (Matchmaker library Protocol, kit PT1020-1, CLONTECH, U.S.A.). The plasmids used were fusions of the GAL4
DNA-binding domain to the wild-type human Rb (pASRb2, Rb) or to a mutant Rb that does not bind E2F (18; pASH209, H209) and fusions of the
GAL4 activation domain to E2F (pSE125), C1:C2 (pACTC1:C2, C1:C2), or C1 (pACTC1:C2iNde, C1).
The unspliced RNA can direct the production of only C1, tion of proteins required for viral and cellular DNA synthe-
sis and cell cycle progression, thus providing an optimalwhereas the spliced form allows synthesis of a fusion
product between C1 and C2, producing the C1:C2 pro- environment for viral replication and transcription (14).
In the case of adenoviruses, viral promoters are alsotein. In WDV, C1:C2 is necessary for replication of the
viral genome (8) and for regulation of V-sense expression activated by these same transcription factors (15). Al-
though the function of Rb has only been demonstrated(10). To date, no function has been ascribed to C1, nor
has its actual presence been shown in infected cells. in animals, the presence of such a protein in plants has
been suggested by the cloning of three ArabidopsisBoth the replication protein and C1, as deduced from
the nucleotide sequence of WDV, show a multidomain genes encoding proteins related to the animal G1-spe-
cific D cyclins (16), which have the conserved LeuXCysX-structure suggestive of a multiplicity of functions (11; un-
published results). The similarity of this modular structure Glu motif. Moreover, a partial maize cDNA showing a
high homology to the animal Rb in the region of theto the products of the immediate early genes of animal
oncoviruses is striking. These genes encode trans- second T-antigen-binding domain can be found in the
maize EST database (Accession No. 44507). The Rb-bind-forming proteins, which prevent progression through the
cell cycle and often inhibit cell differentiation through ing motif is also present in the two potential WDV non-
structural proteins. It lies at the C-terminus of the C1interaction with key regulatory host proteins, like p53 and
the Rb tumor-suppressor proteins (12, 13). Transforming ORF, which is common to both C1 and C1:C2. Although
the importance of the Rb-binding motif for maximum viralproteins like the large T-antigen from SV40 or E1a from
adenoviruses share a consensus sequence, LeuXCysX- replication has been established (7), an interaction of Rb
with the replication protein C1:C2 has not been demon-Glu, necessary for interaction with Rb. Inactivation of Rb
by binding of viral oncoproteins releases the DRTF1/E2F strated. Conversely, the putative C1 protein, which inter-
acts in yeast cells with a human Rb (7), has no knowntranscription factors, which in turn activate the produc-
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FIG. 2. WDV-based constructs tested in wheat cells. (Middle) pWDV4GUS contains two near-identical copies of the WDV sequences coding for
the large intergenic region (LIR), from the translation initiation codon of C1 to the hairpin structure (coordinate 142 in WDV), the small intergenic
region (SIR), and the wild-type C1 and C2 ORFs. The two copies are near-identical because one actually contains the entire LIR, i.e., the sequences
required for replication and the two sense and complementary-sense promoters. The two copies are repeated in tandem and are separated by the
gene coding for b-glucuronidase (GUS), which replaces the V1 and V2 ORFs, placed under the control of the virion-sense promoter. (Bottom)
pWDV4iGUS is structurally organized in the same way as pWDV4GUS, but the wild-type sequence coding for C1 and C2 has been replaced by the
intronless C1:C2 cDNA (9). The details for the construction of this plasmid are given in (23; available on request). (Top) pWDV3GUS is identical to
pWDV3CAT (10), but the cat gene has been replaced by the uidA gene (GUS). The uidA gene, fused to the nopaline synthase (NOS) polyadenylation
sequence in plasmid pBI201.5, was digested on the 5* side with XbaI. The ends were blunted using T4 DNA polymerase and religated using a
BstEII linker (5*-CGCCGGTGACCGGCG-3*). A ClaI linker (5*-CATCGATG-3*) was inserted in the same way on the 3* side of the GUS-NOS fusion
at the EcoRI site. The cat gene was excised from pWDV3GUS using BstEII and ClaI, and the uidA gene was put in its place using the same
enzymes. The arrows indicate the position of the frameshift mutation which destroys the C2 ORF at the NdeI site.
function in the viral cycle. Since the motif maps to the C1, and even its actual production in infected cells has
been questioned (19). Recently, it was demonstrated thatC1 ORF in the region which is common to C1 and C1:C2,
both proteins had the potential to interact with Rb. Their a C1 protein produced in Escherichia coli has in vitro
DNA nicking and joining activities, both required for inpotential interaction with Rb was investigated using a
yeast two-hybrid system (17). Yeast cells defective for vivo DNA replication by a rolling circle mechanism (19).
Those authors interpreted this result as proof that the N-GAL4 were cotransformed with two plasmids. One coded
for a fusion between the GAL4 DNA-binding domain and terminal domain of C1:C2 carries such enzymatic activi-
ties and proposed that interaction of a putative C1 proteineither an active version of the human p110RB retinoblas-
toma protein (pASRb2) or a nonfunctional version with C1:C2 could help regulate the replication function.
The possible role of C1 was therefore investigated by(pASH209) altered in the C-terminal domain of the pocket
(18). The other plasmid was a fusion between the GAL4 testing three different constructs (Fig. 2). The first one,
pWDV4GUS, is based on a plasmid previously described,activation domain and either C1:C2 (pACTC1:C2) or C1
(pACTC1:C2iNde) (Fig. 1A). A plasmid carrying a fusion pWDV2CAT (10), modified to include two copies of the
stem–loop, which were reported to increase the replica-of the E2F transcription factor to the GAL4 activation
domain (pSE125) was used as a positive control. When tion efficiency of a geminivirus replicon in plant cells (20).
The cat gene was replaced by the uidA gene for practicalyeast cells were cotransformed with pASRb2 and pAC-
TC1:C2iNde or pACTC1:C2, the transformed colonies convenience. In wheat cells, this plasmid has the poten-
tial to produce C1 and C1:C2. The second construct,were, in both cases, auxotroph for histidine and stained
blue in the presence of IPTG (Fig. 1B), while none of the pWDV4iGUS, contains an intronless C1:C2 cDNA made
from the spliced viral transcript (9). This plasmid codesplasmids by themselves were able to induce expression
of the two marker genes. These data provide the first only for C1:C2. It is in every other respect identical to
pWDV4GUS. The third plasmid used, pWDV3GUS, is aevidence for the interaction of a geminiviral replication
protein with a retinoblastoma protein and extend the de- variant of pWDV4GUS in which a frameshift mutation at
the NdeI site of the C2 domain renders C1:C2 incompe-scribed ability of C1 to interact with human Rb (7) to a
different member of the human gene family. tent for replication and virion-sense expression (10) with-
out altering the C1 coding region. The plasmids wereIf the interaction of both viral proteins with Rb is to be
significant, its consequences should be compatible with introduced into wheat cells grown in suspension cultures
by biolistic methods (21), and the presence of replicatedthe role played by both proteins during the virus cycle.
C1:C2 is well established as the replication protein of DNA was assessed 5 days after shooting. In wheat cells,
these plasmids can generate by intramolecular recombi-WDV. In contrast, a function had not been proposed for
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nation WDV-based replicons which can replicate autono-
mously, providing that the necessary viral and plant cell
proteins are available. Total DNA was extracted from
individual plates, pooled, and digested with two restric-
tion endonucleases. Sensitivity to MboI is a marker of
plant DNA, whereas sensitivity to DpnI is a marker of
DNA made in a dam/ bacterial strain (22; Fig. 3). The
restriction pattern obtained with both plasmids was ana-
lyzed by Southern blot hybridization using a C1:C2-spe-
cific probe (Fig. 3A). As expected (8), both pWDV4GUS
and pWDV4iGUS allowed replication of the WDV-derived
plasmid DNA. In both cases, the probe detected in undi-
gested DNA bands corresponded to the full-length su-
percoiled or open–circular replicon DNA. Upon digestion
with MboI, replicon DNA present in cells bombarded with
either plasmid gave rise to two fragments homologous
to the probe. Digestion with DpnI did not produce these
diagnostic bands, indicating that the DNA detected in
the undigested samples corresponded to DNA species
newly replicated in the wheat cells. Comparison of the
intensity of the two C1:C2-homologous bands between
pWDV4iGUS- and pWDV4GUS-bombarded cells with an
internal hybridization control (a flax rDNA probe, data not
shown) showed that the levels of replication were higher
in the absence of C1 than when it was present. Should
this result be confirmed, it could reveal a still unde-
scribed role of C1 in the regulation of WDV replication.
As previously shown (10, 23), the frameshift mutation in
C2 (in pWDV3GUS) prevented replication in wheat cells
(see below).
The same wheat cell suspension cultures were bom-
barded with each plasmid and the activity of the reporter
gene was measured 2 days postbombardment, a time
which corresponds to the maximum levels of expression
for several WDV-based constructs (23). In this experimen-
tal system, the expression of the V-sense genes was
more than 90% lower in cells bombarded with pWDV4i-
GUS than in samples bombarded with pWDV4GUS (Fig.FIG. 3. Replication and expression of WDV-based constructs in
3B). This result is a clear indication that C1 is involvedwheat cells. Wheat cell suspension line TaKB1 (29) was cultured as
in the positive regulation of V-sense expression, sincepreviously described (22). They were bombarded with a PDS-1000/He
device marketed by Bio-Rad under license from Dupont. All compo- its absence induces a marked down-regulation, even in
nents used for the biolistic procedure were supplied by Bio-Rad. Prepa- the presence of a C1:C2 protein fully competent for repli-
ration of gold particles, DNA coating, and gun operation were as de-
cation (Fig. 3A). In the light of our results, we proposescribed (30). The rupture disks were 1550 psi. The cells were bom-
that the role of C1 is to allow maximum expression ofbarded at a distance of 6 mm below the stopper mesh. After
bombardment, total DNA was prepared according to Hofer et al. (10). the V-sense genes, perhaps in cooperation with C1:C2.
(A) Replication. The plasmids used were pUC18, pWDV4GUS (4GUS),
pWDV4iGUS (4iGUS), and pWDV3GUS (3GUS). Five days after bom-
bardment, 5 mg of total DNA was either left undigested (U) or restricted
from the top, 6, 4, 3, 2, 1.6, 1.0, 0.5, and 0.4 kb. (B) Expression of thewith the enzymes MboI (M), DpnI (D), or BamHI (B). WDV-homologous
virion-sense side. The plasmids used were pUC18, pWDV4GUS (4GUS),DNA was detected using a C1:C2-specific probe (coordinates 1288–
and pWDV4iGUS (4iGUS). Each plasmid was bombarded into wheat2300 in WDV). The black arrowheads show the presence of replicon
cells grown in suspension cultures and the b-glucuronidase activityDNA, the lower form being the supercoiled double-stranded forms, and
was measured 2 days after bombardment using the GUS-Light kitthe upper one the open–circular intermediates. BamHI restricts the
(Tropix, U.S.A.). The vertical bars are the standard error of the meanreplicon at a unique site and gives a single C1:C2-homologous frag-
from more than 40 individual determinations over a total number ofment corresponding to the linear monomeric replicon (white arrow-
five repeat experiments. 100% equals 343 relative light units/minrmghead). The black arrows indicate the MboI C1:C2-homologous restric-
total protein ({55; n  43).tion fragments. The molecular markers indicated to the left are, starting
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The nature of this cooperation is unclear. It is worth sus sequence is also absent from AL3, which is involved
in the accumulation of replicated DNA (26). Since cellularnoting that only C1:C2 has a recognizable nuclear tar-
getting domain (11), whereas C1 does not. Since both proteins lacking the consensus LeuXCysXGlu motif are
known to interact with Rb in mammalian cells (notablyproteins must carry out their function in the nucleus, it
is not clear how C1 could be directed to this location. It the S-phase-specific E2F family of transcription factors;
27 ), the ability of these viral proteins to bind Rb shouldis possible that an interaction of C1 with C1:C2 or with
a host protein enables C1 to be imported into the nu- not be ruled out. Symptom production by different types
of geminiviruses may, therefore, rest on a common mo-cleus. The lack of V-sense expression from pWDV3-
based plasmids (10, 23), in which the frameshift mutation lecular basis.
The inability of monopartite geminiviruses to producedestroys the putative nuclear targeting domain in C1:C2,
could then be explained by the inability for C1:C2 and uncontrolled cell proliferation, contrary to animal tumor
viruses, is not unexpected. Deregulation of the cell cycleC1 to have access to the nucleus, although several other
alternatives could also explain this finding. through inactivation of Rb does not necessarily lead to
tumor growth (reviewed in 28), but rather produces differ-To exert its role in double-stranded DNA replication,
C1:C2 could bind to Rb, thus releasing transcription fac- ent effects on cell division, DNA synthesis, and cell differ-
entiation, depending on the particular state in which thetors like DRTF1/E2F to reset the DNA replication machin-
ery in the host cell. The most compelling piece of evi- target cell is poised. Thus, the state of differentiation of
the plant cells where C1 and C1:C2 act could explaindence that favors this hypothesis, besides our own re-
sults, is the finding that WDV dsDNA replication requires the fact that geminivirus infection does not necessarily
lead to uncontrolled cell growth. Finally, plant Rb-likean intact Rb-binding motif (7). By demonstrating that
C1:C2 interacts directly with Rb, we provide a possible proteins might play still undescribed roles in plant cell
growth and differentiation that might help to explain themechanism for explaining the role of C1:C2 in viral repli-
cation through interaction with host factors. This interpre- various developmental abnormalities associated with
geminivirus infections.tation does not require C1, a protein which is dispens-
able for replication in plant cells. On the other hand, the
interaction of C1 with Rb may serve maximum V-sense ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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